
ORIGINAL CMP CASH STORE

The Fall 1 Winter Trade
IS IN FUU. 11I.AST I

UNDERWEAR!
Don't purcliaso your I'nII Mid Winter Un

derwear until you liavo seen oar stock, nhlclils
tlio largest In tills comity, and the prices llio
lowest we've cvor maile on tlie s:ime quality of
goods. Men's Unui-r- car Iu

Common drey,
Q Bcotch Mlxeit,

Heavy lUuu Mixed,
Grades' Htiiierllue White Merino,

of Natural Woo),
Cochineal l'lne Camel's Hair,

Scarlet Medicated, Kxtra lloetvy Uamcl's Hair,
Ladles Underwear In Fine White Merino,

Superfine White Merino, Scotch Mixed, Extra
riuo Cochineal Scarlet Medicated.

Boy Misses and Clilldfcns' Underwear In
Kino White Merino, Superfine White Merino,
Scotch Mixed, Extra lino Cochineal Scarlet
racuicatcu. .

We, .liave a complete lino of sizes, trpm the
Binuuusi u 1110 largest, ni an me nuove graucs.

to

Comfortables, Bed Blankets to

and Horso Blankets !

Tlioso staples will be found to ho represented
In our stock liy as lino a lino of Roods as the
market affords. In these goods ns In nil others, of
w uesire in Kive (uisionier.s me must complete
oiiMsiuuuuii iu uuuicu mm rallies.

GLOVES!
OlovesaroamonirourHnecialtlcs. Jn extent

our (Hove Department will be found equal to the a
tastes or necessities of our trade, and w 111 surely
please everyone In the, variety or choice It oilers.

J. T. NUSBAUM, of

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa. a
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP. of

What's wrong with tlio now Lehigh
Volley depot question? Gentlemen, this Is

tod Important a question to drop Into
so do something in tho matter.

In tho rear of the Exchange is tho proper
location; why Is this fact toot forced upon
tho minds of people concerned?

On Saturday evening, attbo residence
of Ilev. J. II. Kude'r, pastor of- - Trinity
Lutheran church, William O. Bennet and
Miss Jary Dunbar, both of Jamestown, a
suburb of this place, were happily wedded.
The young couple hayo the best wishes of
many friends. an

Edwin Groat, president of tho Moulder's
Union, 233, of town, on tho 27th received a
check for $200 to pay off the moulders who
hayo been on a strike for six months or
more. Married men recclvo $7 per week
and those of single blessedness only $5. be

Seycn or more years ago Philip Jflller,
of Northampton street, seveiclj Injured
Jils left leg on a freight car. llpcently the
limb became quite sore and confined him
to the house, li e are pleased to state
however that ho Is again about.

It Is rumored that V. II. Jfurdock, &
book-keep- for tho Lehigh Stoyo Foundry are
contemplates locating In IMltsburg. Ue
was formerly bead accountant for the Le-
high Coal & Hardware Co., and has many
friends here. on

A- - delicious blyalve supper will bo
served by the ladles of tho Presbyterian
church In the basement of that edifice on the
Friday evening. You can't afford to mls
it, It is a positive treat for you and your ber

best clrl.
It Is expected that water mains will al

belaid on all the streets by about the first
of next month. Work on the reservoir is
now under rapid operation nnd will be
steadily pushed before cold weather sets in.

The Lehlghton Water Company bave
decided to extend water mains to south
Lehlghton, on Alum street from North-
ampton to Pine, on Carbon street and on
Iron street from Northampton to Pine.

Chas. J. Allen will pi each in the by
Presbyterian church in this place on next
Sunday as usual. Homing services com-

mence
To

at 10.30 o'clock; evening services at
7.00. All aro cordially invited.

Lost Owen Reurlg. of Lehigh street,
lost a twenty dollar bill one day last week,
and tho finder will be presented with one-ha- lf

of it on returning the same to the
loser. Come, boys, look up?

The Epworth League will hold an-

other
to

of its fortnightly meetings In the jlf.
E. church on Tuesday evening. A good
programme will be presented and every-
body

an
Is Invited to attend.

At aq adjourned meeting of the
IFater Company on Saturday

ovenlne in Gabel's Hall, tho stockholders
voted to Increase tho capital stock to $20,- -

000.
Tho Mansion House bar room has

been artistically repapered by Owen Keh- -
rlg. The work is creditable to the 'artist
nnd a thing of beauty to the hotel.

Ranges and heaters In all styles and at
all prices at W. S. Kuhus' popular stove
storo, north Bank street- - Bcforo purchas
Ing ehowhere see his stock.

A word to tho wlso is sufllclent. Hire
your teams of David Ebberl, the popular
North street liveryman. Prices thelowest
and teams the best.

Call at Kcmeror & Swartz'.s on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furnl
iuro. carpels, etc. lou can save money
by doing so. p

The pump for the artesian well is ex.
pected here on or about November 1st. It
will haye a pumping power of 120 gallons
per minute.

Everything in tho lino of furniture at
Kemercr & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

Railroaders, you can save a good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. S
Bock, Lehlghton. o

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Dank st. o

"Eagle Cash Store."

Your Attention, Please
Dou want a pair of Boots

Shoes or .Rubbers, a nice suit of
Clothes, Dress Goods, a good
warm blanker, Carpi ts or O
Cloths. 1 If you do, call and see
my Large New Stock aiid make
your selection. My prices on
the above lines are lower than
elsewhere. A Bargain Lot of
Hosiery, Calico and Muslin
Will be sold away below post.

ROBERT WAL?.
Opp; Lehigh Valley Itound ltound House.

COUMTV NKWS.

Ificnl Jmn11n RtriniR Together fur Our
Header.

Col. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, and
F. X. Camion and Samuel Wchr, nt
Summit 1II1I, tho commissioners appointed
by tho court to tako testimony In the mat
ter of erecting Lansford borough Into
wards hayo attended to their duties and
will report to court at the next term, As
to Iho number of wards the citizens of the
town aro divided, hut it will bo three
wards or' wo loose our guess.

Oak Grove. Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.

elected three new members on Saturday
evening. Tho Council will be Instituted
on next Friday eyeulng, following which a
grand oyster supper will be served. At
the instituting ceremonies Lehigh Council,
Lchlghtbti; Mt, Plseah Council, Mauch
Chunk, and a delegation of Star Lodge
will participate.

J. L. Ilarleman & Bro., the success'
tul Packerton general merchants, have
about completed extensive improvements

their storo building and resldence,which
has been raised and had an addition built

the rear, Wo aro pleased to note the
firm's success and hope prosperity will con
tlnuo to pour bountifully in upon them.

The "bosses" of the several sections
men employed on the now almost com-

pleted Boston, Now England and Pough
keepsle R. R., gave a delightful party at
Lewis J. Chrlstman's popular hostlery at
Little Gap on Thursday evening. It was

plcastu able occasion to the participants
and will long be remembered.

Edward Green, ,a young married man
White Haven and employed as a brake- -

man on the Lehlg Valley Railroad met
horriblo death, Tuesday evening about

six o'clock he was coupling cars at Penn
Uayen Junction who he slipped and fell
under tho wheels. lie Was killed Instantly,

John McAyoy, a n resident
Jeanesvlllo, died Sunday, after a six

months' Illness. Deceatcd was 42 years
age and leaves a wife and large family,

Mr. McAyoy was highly respected. Tho
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock And was largely attended.

On Saturday morning an east bound
coal train on the Lehigh Valley road was
wrecked near Mud Run. Fortunately no
ono was hurt. Some six or seycn cats
were detailed. No.. 21 passenger train was
run around It on the other tracks and was
not long detained.

On Sabbath morning Rev. O. C. Burt,
pastor of the Packerton M. E. church, will
administer the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper in that place. Ho will also preach

appropriate sermon preceding the sac a
rament. All are welcome.

Tho first annual ball by tho Yorktown
Base Ball Association will be held at
nosack Hall, Audenrled, Tuesday evening
October 15th, A handsome souvenir will

given each person in attendance .
Wo regret to announce the" severe, per-

haps serious, Illness of nieln host It. A.
Henry, the genial proprietor of tho popu-
lar hostlery at Little Gap. Many friends
look anxiously for Ids convalescence.

The breaker and tenements of Wentz
Co's abandoned Black Ridge colliery,
being razed to the ground' and will be

removed to Evans & Co's new mine at
Beaver Meadow.

Milton Turnbach, of Audenrled, left
Jfonday for Oregon, where bo will lo-

cate. He has numerous friends who wish
blm a successful career in that section of

"country.

AtBeaver .Meadow, Tuesday, Octo
1st, Jerome, son of Milton and .Bridget

Turnbaugn, aged 13 months. The funer
took place at 2 o'clock Thursday. .

A Letter That Spoaka Volumes.
The following letter received by Rollln

Il'ilbur Lodge, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, In this place, speaks for Itself.
Fireman Knecht was a member of the
lodge in good standing and the sad accident
resulting in his death is still distinctly re-

membered by the readers of the Cahuon
Advocate and needs no further reference

us:
H'KissronT, Pa.

the officers and members of the Broth
crbood of Locomotive Firemen:

Gkntlkmen: Trials come in a thous
and different forms; and none but those to
whoso lot It has fallen can tell how acute
the pang, to tho wife, to see the delight of
her eyes, tho husband of her vouth.
natched away by death. This has fallen

my lot, my dear husband, George B.
Knecht, was snatched from my side by the
rim band of death; In the twinkling of

eye I stood here, a widow, with two
small children looking to me for support
and protection, and but for a God-sen- d

blessing, which was nigh at hand, I could
not haye kept tho wolf from the door. I
now desire to give my heartfelt thanks to
you all for the brotherly kindness, love

nd honor shown to me In memory of my
dear husband, who was one of your faith
ful members and a true christian. 1 al
ways honored tho brotherhood, but I never
could fully realize tho true brotherly love
that exists among you until since my bit-
ter sorrow. God alone knows how I ap
preciate all your kindness to me. Ho will
urely reward you all. I tVank tho broth

ers in lodge, No. 384. for the beautiful
floral wreath presented by them. I also
return my thanks' for the draft for $1500,
which I received through the hands of Al
vln Rex and A. T. Henry. And may each
and all find such friends in your hour of
need as you have been to mo Is my earnest
prater. 1 am your sincere friend,

Mrs. Polu Knecht,

Obltuury. Jacob AVnltera,
Jacob Walters who was burled hereon

Saturday morning last was born In Ger-
many sixty-tw- o years ago and emigrated to
this country when a boy In bis teens. More
than a quarter of a century ago he came to
Lehlghton and for many years was em'
ployed by Joseph Wannemaker who owned
the hotel-o- the sit now occupied by tbe
Exchange Hotel. Later on he learned the
stone mason, trade which occupation' he
followed continually up to a year or so ago
when premature old age called a halt. He
leaves a widow and four children, Rose
Annie, August and John, together with
large circle of friends. He was a charter
member of tbe Deutsche Teutonla Verlne,
from which order the family will receive
50.00,

HrttUngthe Mini ICuu Suits.
'I'l. .. . . riuctwo ui iuory cannon, who was

frightfully Injured and disfigured in tbo
Mud Run disaster a year ago, was arnica-bl-

adjusted Saturday bv tho Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Company, A few weeks ago
she refused an offer of $20,000, and It
belloved sbo has received more than this
Her suit was for $75,000. It Is stated that
arrangements for the amicable settlement
of several other claims, tanging from $30,
000 to $60,000 each, are well under way
and that all will be finally adjusted wH
uub a suit ai court.

Orders left at this office for butter,
ecus, nve and dressed chickens and couu
try produce generally, wholesale and re
tail, win w promptly lined by ir. U
A.1WZ,

OUR "STROLLER."

Scoot Around Wclnport mill Vicinity and
Cntche n Llvn String of locnt e.

A Lettish roil Y"u. Tho fol;owlng
letters remain uncalled for In tho Wclss-por- t

postolllce, ami If one bf them belongs
to you say "advertised" In calling fur It:
Harry Fraulz, Mrs. Emma Dillon, Francis
Snyder, Oscar Stemlcr, Ellen Schwab,
Mat; Snyder, Amelia Bolt, David Walck,
Maggie Kratzcr, irvln Kruui, Harriet
Klotz and Daniel Kruin,

New OFFiCKita. At a late' meeting o
Polio Poco Tribe, No. 171, Imp. ,0. of It.
M., the following officers were elected for
tho regular six month's term:

Sachem Milton H. Hunslckcr.
Sr. Sagamore Milton Emery.
Jr. Sagamore II. A. Guth.
Trusteo Charles A. Goth.
Boomino. H'heu one of the "dear

girls' strikes you with a subscription book
don't makoa face and say"you can't afford
It, because you can. Go down In your
pocket-an- fish out a half dollar or a dollar
and smllo when you hand It to them. Don't
be a clam, but help tho Good WKl.boys
along In their entci prise.

Bk Cakkful. School opens on Mon-

day In Franklin township and parents in
whoso family typhoid feyer exists should
exercise all possible caro in sending their
children to school. Tbo disease should
not be a lowed to spread and the best way
to prevent ibis Is to exerclso all possible
precautions. Wo repeat, bo careful.

Special Seiimon Rey. George Sandt,
pastor of the Lutheran congregation in the
in this place, will deliver a special discourse
to the members of Pobo Poco Tribe, No.
171, Imp. Order of Red Men, In the St.
Jacob's church on Sunday evening to
which services alll aro most cordially In-

vited.
Anew CnoiiusricK --Jlss Ella Berlin

has been elected cholrlst for tho Reformed
congregation of the BlgCreek church. Miss
Belln Is fully capable of discharging the
duties of the position to which she has
been elected haying a'rlch voice and being
an excellent musician.

Wedded. Frank Kecher and Miss
Sarah Peters, both of Stemton, were hap-
pily married at the residence of John
Smith, In East Welssport, on Saturday
evening In the presence only of a few
friends who showered upon them abund-
ant good wishes.

School on Monday All tho public
schools in Franklin township will open for

six months terra on Monday. Parents
should seo that their children commence
on Monday and attend regularly through-
out the entire term.

IKri.L preach, Sunday a. m. Rev. J.
S.xUverholser, an eminent divine of Cresona,
Pa., will preach In the German language
from the pulpit In the Evangelical church
on Sunday morning. All are cordially in-

vited to the services.
Ed Beighe, of East Mancn Chunk, re

presenting the Hoven Mercantile Company,
was doing business hero Tuesday. Ed Is

an excellent salesman and his worked up a
large and steady trade for his employers.

To tub West on Business. Oscar J.
Saegor, one of East Welssport' s progressive
merchants will leave this week for Michi-

gan, where he will buy In an extensive
supply of winter apples.

Real Estate Deal. A rumor this
week Is to the effect that Henry Chrlstman
has purchased the the Fort Allen House
and also the Serfass residence adjourning
tho hotel property.

John Laury and wife, of Colorado, are
visiting In town. Western breezes have
changed John but little. He was busy this
week shaking hands with the "boys."'

Rev. A. R. DeLong, of Allentown.
formerly pastor of the Evangelical church
here, was circleing among old acquaintan-
ces during the week.

Tho genial 'squire Buck will visit
Washington, D. O., during tho Knight
Templar Conclave in that city to be held
next week.

Mrs. Rapp, from Welssport, moved
in the rooms formerly occupied bv Mr.
Fegley In Oplinger's building. News,
Slatlngton.

lllss Lillle Koons, our obliging post
mistress, spent Sunday agreeably with
irilkesbarre acquaintances.

Missei Clara Miller and Annie Zlnk
spent several days this week very pleasant-
ly with Allentown friends.

Mrs. Robt. J. .Hongen returned on
Sunday from a pleasant sojourn at Cbrlst- -
manvlllo, this county.

The employes of Snyder's planing mill
will In all likllhood receive their monthly

i wag" on Saturday.
A young daughter of Constantine

Hepner is lying very low with typhoid.
Frank Fatzinger, of Bath, was visiting

his brother Uriah during the past week.
Mrs. J. D. Curtis of Brooklyn, N. T.,

la visiting 'Squire John S. Miller.
Miss Jfary Frederick, of Alburtis, Pa.,

Is visiting her brother Gus Oswald.
Miss Mary Kramer, of H'llkesbarrc, Is

ytsltlng her uncle John Kramer.
Al Buck on Monday moved Into his

new dwelling on Union Hill.

Shot at Target Practice.
A distressing accident, resulting in the

death of Jfathlas Gruber, a married man
with a family, occurred Monday. He and
two other members of Company B, Fourth
Regiment, were target shooting on the
company's range just outside of the city
limits.

Whilo Achilles Becker, son of a retired
Reformed clergyman, was shooting at 600
yards Gruber acted as marker at the tar
get. ue was given me signal to uioye
further away from the target, but he mis
understood It and got nearer.

Just then Becker fired and tho ball
struck Gruber, passing completely through
his body. He was taken home In a wagon
and died In three hours.

Becker Is the youngest sou of Rev,
Becker, formerly a resident of Welssport
ana n throughout tho countv,
while his son Is remembered by the boys
over the river, who sympathize with lilm
In the aboye sad event.

Progressive Advertiser.
Under tbe above heading In last week';

Camion Advocate wo Inadvertently
omitted the following reference to one of
the enterprising business men taking ad,
vantage of our special issue of 2500:

Not tbe oldest, but nevertheless, one of
tllo best of our physicians and druggists Is
Dr. C. T, Horn.of the Central Drug Store,
opposite the public square, Bank street,
As yet a young man, he started In life as
school teacber,and studied medicine, uuiler
Dr, N. B. Reber, graduating from tho Bal
tlmore College ofl'hyslcians and Surgeons
with all tho honors, winning tho gold med
al in his plass. He is reliable, prompt and
eillcientln His profession, and s a drug'
gist Is unexcelled by any in this section of
the State. If you need anything In, hi
lino do not fall to call on blm. you will
get fair treatment and everything at tho
most rcasouauie rates. He is one of us.

PKOP1.K who co.mii anu no.
Peraoiml 1omI nbout 1'eoplo who VIIt

nnd no VUIIIiir.
Ed Horn for a, year "time keoner" for Win.

Waterbor on the Valloy railroad, left TliurnlAy j

ror SFhlladolplila, whero he will attend a
oolltge of pharmacy. For several yean he was
with Dr. Horn at the Central dm store, later lie
wai In the West and now ha will complete hn
studies In a school. fur the exclusive purpose.
He has our wishes for success.

After an absencoof nearly or quite three
years the familiar figure of Daniel Eiinttnan Is
again to be seen on our stroeu.' Ho came here
Friday from Elk county, where he Is noted ns
ono of tho most daring and successful hunters,
having killed thus far this year eight boars and
a number of deer. Ho was a Lchlghtonlan a
quarter or a century ago and less.

A. tall, straight dignified looking gentleman
with hair of a silvery wlilUnesi seen here on
Saturday was Iter. W. J. LalUell, oflrtbanon,
Pa. lie was accompanied by his wife, Mr.
Lalttcll was formerly pastor orTrlnlty Luther,
an church In this place, and hit visit hire was
to see old friends.

Tho genial spirits O. H. Horn, or tho Man,
slon House, and John Uraver, circled at Oota-gauq-

and Allontown last week and did sad
havoc with tho fair sex.

Mrs. Ed, ItauJonbuih, of Perth Amboy, N.
J.i for sevoral days last week was the guest of

J. W. Itaudenbush and family on
Hank street.

Mrs. John Young and daughter, Miss An-
nul, of New Jersey, were guests of James Walp
and family on Hank street during the past
week.

Bliss Ella Eckert, as estimable young lady
or Stemton, Is tho guest of Philip 'Miller and
wife, on Northampton street.

Mtss Ida, the accomplished daughter or
Tlios. Manti, visited Allentown friends over
Sunday,

JlnEllraBuchman, or Allentown, Is visit-
ing at the resldenco of T. D. Olauss on Bank
street.

Walter Earl and family, or Philadelphia,
are visiting Ed HefTelfinger on the Packerton
road.

Mrs. Lizzie Sohnock, or Allentown, Is visit-
ing Samuol Uraver and family on north Hank
street. "

Pror. A.-- S. Miller, or the Lanstord public
schools, was a visitor In town over Sunday,

Owen Itehrlg did business In tho lower end
or the county on Thursday.

Big hearted Mike Clark, of Nesquehonlng,
was at tbo Fair on Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Horn, or Pittsburg, Is sojourning
with friends In this place.

Tho Carbon County Fair.
In all tho year no eyent Is looked for-

ward to with more pleasure by our farmer
citizens and the people of tho county
generally, than is tho annual opening of
tho exhibition held by tho Carbon county
industrial bcclcty on their grounds In this
place. For thirty or more years tbeso ex- -
hlbltons havo beenasourco of pleasure nnd
enlightenment to our people, awakening
such an interest that every year finds tbo
fair to be better than before, and this year
the exhibition is no exception to the rule,
for every available space Is taken up In
displays representing almost every branch
of Industry. While In fowls and cattle,
and annlmals of all kinds, tho number is
much larger than ever. But. the directors
of tho fair were fully prepared for this,
haying during the summer Improved the
fair houso and repaired the stands and
stables In good stylo The week opened
with rain, but Jonday found Secretary
Elwen Bauer and entry clerks Al B'bitlng- -
uatn and Jos. DeFrehn busy as bees wait
ing on people who took advantage of se-

curing tho best display room by being on
hand early with their articles for exhibi-
tion, all of which show taste and judgment
especially the fancy and beaded work by
tbo ladles, and other articles of decoration'
together with the horses and cows, chickens,
ducks, pl,r.s, rabbits, &c, &., which em
braces an aggregation stupendous In variety
and excellent injhorough completeness and
fully showing the thrift and enterprise of
our Carbon county people.

From tbo tlckot office window the genial
Itaudenbush and John H. Arner

wait on .people crowding for admission
while Supervisor Ezra Newhart, superln!
tends tbo fair house and Milton Koch and
Allexandcr Kemerer act In the capacity of
watch men.

Among tho. several thousand exhibits
we notice among others fancy needle work
and paintings as follows; Mrs.C. A Rex,
Mauch Chunk, Miss Ella Snyder, Mrs. C.
H. Nusbaum, Mrs. Milt Emeiy, of Welss-
port; Miss Florence Koons, and Mr.
Henry HIskey and Miss Lelnhart, of town.
Hiram Rlckert, of Franklin, displays a
flax hctchel 122 years old and so the ex-
hibits run. To mention all would take
up to much space and all wo can say Is
that If you were not at the fair you missed
it badly.

A TrcatforOur People.
The now musical comedy, "A Social

Session," with Its bright fun, catchy
music and clever comedians, is a purely
farcical comedy, ingeniously constructed to
afford' abundant opportunity for character
sketching ana the Introduction of numer-
ous specialties iu which tho entire company
apoeais to good advantage. The idea of a
heavy plot has not been taken Into con-

sideration; It Is a melange of songs and
dances, well chosen, .connected by funny
dialogues, and admirably serves the pur
pose for which' it was intended a good
laugh. Tho people engaged to glyo Hfo

to the play are generally competent to be
funny andknow 'how to entertain. Tbe
Black Hussor Band and Star Orchestra

excellent supplementary features.
Kansas City Journal. This nopular Com
pany appears In tbe Opera Houso on Fri
day evening and win allord our peoplo a
rare treat.

Will be Dedicated To-da-

On Friday, Oct. 4, 1880, tho new Theo
logical Seminary of tie Lutheran church
at Mt. Alrey, Philadelphia, will be formal
ly dedicated. Tho ground unon which the
buildings stand, comprising about six
acres, Is that of that of the old Gowen
Homestead, and Is a beautiful site. The
new dormitory erected during tbe past
year cost $40,000, and has room for eighty
students. Tho dedication will be a notable
ercut In the church, the day being tbe
tweuty-lifl- h anniversary of the founding
of tho old seminary on Franklin street.
above Rare. The highest dignitaries will
take part in the services, which will no
doubt bo of a very interesting nature.
Trinity Lutheran congregation of this
place has two students in tho institution-Mess- rs.

Chailes D, Clauss and Calvin F,
Kuder,

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
On Sabbath afternoon, at a. 30 o'clock,

tbere will be a meeting of the Y. If. O. A.
held in tbo Presbyterian church, tbe first
of another regular series of meetings to be
held In tbe churches of Lehlghton, ll'elss
port and vicinity. F. P. Leutz and Rey.

A. J. Allen will address tbo meeting; O.
S. Weiss will have a few remarks to make
on tbe Bible, after which he wjll show tta
audeupe tbe okjest Bible In the country
a Gernun Catholic Bible printed hi 1004

Philip Miller will lead the meeting and
everybody is heartily Invited to attend,
Young men are especially Inylted. Week
day evening meetings will commence'on
Friday evening succeeding tho Sabbath
meeting. .

A perusal of tbe advertisements will
be profltallo to purchasers. -

MAUCH CHUNK NEWS.

A Lively Gorrrsponilont Purnlaheii Ills
UmiBl Qnolo of Spicy Local Happenings.

Ihehhsui.t ok Fame From the in
qmrcr or Philadelphia, we i his week clip
the following concerning a respected citi
zen! A. W. Leisenrlng, tho Republican
politician and financier of Mauch Chunk,
arrlycd In town yesterday and went at
onco to the Continental. Mr. Leisenrlng

""ier "now n to llio rising general on as
a financier than as a politician, but ten or
liftccn vtnrs ago ho was a power In tho
politics of Ms section. In that day ho
was a devoted adherent of tho Camorons,
for the cider of whom lio had n profound
admiration,' nnd ho fought their battles
whenever there was any to fight. Ho hns
a veryjcomfortnblo homo In East faucli
Chunk, but tho bank of which ho Is presi-
dent is located under tho shadow of tho
Mauch Chunk court houso and Is thought
to be moro enduring. During tho past
few years Mr. Leisenrlng lias been one of
a syndicate to organizo banks in somo of
tho other anthracite towns. One of these
Is at Hazlelon, another at Shenandoah
and still another at Jfantlcoko. Personal-l- y

he is a pleasant man. He Is a
man, somewhat over slxtv vears

old. but his (emperato habits have Pre-
served his bcalth-an- made him look real- -
ly younger than ho Is. Ho docs not enter
Into politics as be onco did", but when ho
docs It is witli tho purpose of winning.

JiArpir.Y II kddkd. Jlilss Elsie, the
accomplished daughter of Thomas Sele- -
fried, onn of East Mauch Chunk's most
prominent citizens, was m'arrled to Hobcit
Williams, of town, mcmbor of tho enter-
prising firm of Williams & Kauffraan, by
Rev. T. M. Jackson, assisted by Rev. G.
W, Todd, in tho Methodist church In the
aboyo town on Friday eveulng. Follow-ln- g

tbo wedding ceremony a reception was
held at the bride's home, after which the
young couple were escorted to tho Lehigh
Valloy depot, where they boarded a train
for New York and other cities. They
nave ino advocatk's best wishes for suc-
cess in tho jottrnoy of life.

A JiatjchCuunkkk Injukkd. George
Cunningham, of East Jlauch Chunk, who
leff here about a year ago and secured a
position on a Chicago railroad had his left
leg so bad!) crushed on Tuesday while at
work in that place, that amputation was
necessary and ho may dlo from tho shock.
Ho was for several years employed on tho
Central Railroad and will be remembered
by tho "boys" as a gonial companion and
fellow workman. His brother Ed left on
Wednesday for Chicago to render any as-

sistance possible.
Paid up. The tax collectois from the

several districts In tbo county were here
during the past few days paying oyer cash
to tho county trcasufer, as a result of their
dunning duiing the. first sixty days. No-
tably among the collections made, "Pop"
Painter beats them all, haying collected
$4,000 on thti la?t day of abatement.
' Sam PittCK. Tho Democratic candidate
for Associate 'Judge, Samuel B. Price,
closed digits wilh your reporter on Wed-
nesday, lie speaks encouragingly of the
result of November and is not at all afraid
of his opponcut. Prico will bo elected by
a big round majority. . ne Is a good man
for tho office.

Countv Bonds. Farson, Leach & Co.,
bankers. Wall street, New York, are ready
to take all the four per cent, bonds to bo
Issued by tbe county. Tho bond Issue
will be to tbo extent of $27,000 and run
four years,-an- is a safe Investment;. Bo-sid-

the New York parties a number of
our county people havo made application
for bonds.

A Njtw Bridge. The Iludsondalo
bridge is finished and travel oyer It has
commenced. The structure is of Iron, ono
span, thirty-tw- o feet long and was built by
Wilson '& Buchanan, of Pittsburg. Tho
same party will build, the Iron bridge at
Lehlghton.

PitoMiNENT Visitoks. Among the
prominent Ih,ightonIans doing business
hero on Wednesday your reporter noticed
Squlrq II. A. Beltz, Howard Seaboldt,

secretary of the Lehlghton Water Com
pany, nnd County Supt. of Schools, T. A.
Snyder.

W. H. Arndt, of East Mauch Chunk.
tho Adam's express agent for that town,
ce'ebrated his forty-fift- h birthday anniver-
sary on Monday evening. The event was
made ono of great pleasure

Argument court opens at ten o'clock
on Monday morning next when the assess-
ment cases of tho several corporations In
the upper end will be heard.

Il'ahnetah Castle, No. 251, K. G. E
attended divine services In tho second ward
Evangelical church on Sunday evening.

Sheriff Levan, accompanied by Quint
Arner, of Franklin, did business at Lans-
ford on H'ednesday.

J. S. Wclbert, lato proprietor of the
Mansion House, and his wife left for New
York on Wednesday.

J. II. Wilhelm has resigned as a direc
tor of tho public schools here.

New Ontrcrg.
The following aro tbo newly elected

officers of Gnaden Hutten Lodge, No. 080,
I. O. p. i for tho term coromenslng
Oct, 1, 18S0,

T. J. Seifert P. G.
S. II. Chubb N. G.
J. A. Walp V. O.
J. --V. Fritzlnger Treas.
C. W. Bower Sec'y
D. S. nongen Aslst. Sec'y.
F. J. Obert-- R. S. V. N. G. '

J. A. Graver L. S.
Wilson Frantz R. S. V. G.
G. IF. Platt-- L. S. V. G.
L. B. Wagner-- R, S. S.
Wm. Jflchael L. S. S.
C. K. Brlnktnan J. G.
D. Walp-- O. G,
Geo. Reichard Warden
E. E. Schmale Con.
W. I. Peters -- Rep to G. L.
Trustees R, J. Honireii. L. D. nousor.

T. J. Seifert. T. A. Snyder, W. I.Peters,
o. u. unuuo.

Chuse'a Now Agent.
A. A. Hatch, formerly of Welssport was

last year tho representative for R. G.
Chase Nursery Co., of Geneya, N. Y., He
sold almost $500 worth of stock in this
vicinity, and now J. J: Woodring, stopping
at the Mansion House is their represent
live, aud he reports very good success,
Purchasers can depend on healty early
bearing trees and trees to namo.

Pay Up!
It takes money to run a printing cstab

lishmcnt like the Caiiuon'Advocate, and
as we bave dollars scattered hero and there
throughout the county for subscription and
job work, we want persons so owing to
PAT up, i he work was honestly executed
and we want the cash for It.

A pavement in tho north end towards
JImtown Is a commendable improvement.
Let others follow suit.

UALLEltV.
Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and l'amtly (1 roups. Old pictures cop-le- d

ud enlarged. nugto-i-n

Porrytllle Clips.
For the benefit of St. John's Sunday

school tbo nioinbcrs will hold a grand oys-t- cr

supper In tbe school hall oil Saturday
evening lo which all are Invited. Tickets,
only 25 cents. Our people should extend
a hearty patronago and make tbo supper a
financial success. Tho object is a worthy
ono and merits your favor.

Prof. Kleintop, of Lehlghton, furn-
ished tho music for tl Reformed Sunday
school on Sunday last. Tho professor has
a number of pupils hero who advance rap-Id- ly

under his successful tuition. '

Ed. Zcrn and family, of Lehlghton,
spent Sunday hero with friends. Mr.
Zern Is ono of Lehlchton's nrocrofslvo
merchants a'nd n citizen of Car-
bon county.

Joseph Peters anil brother Jacob will
leave next week for Huntingdon county,
Pa., whero they will spend a week, com-
bining business with pleasure..

H'llllam Fields, of lFeathcrly, who
has been quite 111 at his father's homo in
this placo for some weeks uast is slow'.v
convalescing.

Miss Ida Koch was taken unrlnnslv 111

qulto suddenly Sunday but Is now convales-
cing to the satisfaction of her many
friends.

Dildlno Snyder's horse. "Harry." led
In the raco of thtce year old horses at the
Jfonroo county fair last week.

Miss Maud Beltz Is making nrenara- -

lions for an extended visit to Philadel-
phia.

John Fracblo and "wife, of lFcathcrlv.
visited I'arryvillo friends over Sunday.

Quint.

Compllraenta from the Cruft.
Tho Cahuon Advocate, of Lchleh- -

ton, cumes to us tills week as an clcht naco
weekly, well filled with snlcv rcadlnc and
tho display advertisements of the onter- -
pilslm; merchants of that lively town.
This paper Is second to nono In Carbon
county and is ably edited by that veteran
lourntJIst, Harry V. Morthlmer. who is
assisted In his repotorial work bv Geo. W
Morthlmer. who flings a versatile pen.
iicenfiia Teleuram. Ashland.

Tho Cakdon Advocate aDncared
last week In doublo the' usual slzn. Tlin
extra four pages were filled with miscellan
cous leading matter nnd well displayed
advertisements. News, Slatlngton.

The Cahuon Advocate of vnatnr
day published an eight page edition and
gayo un interesting history of the borougb.
Thio sheet is printed In an attractive stvle.

Critic, Allontown.
The Lehlghton Advocate turned out

special edition this week an clcht narn
paper with a circulation of 2,500. The
Morthlmcra' are hustlets. Herald Weath
crly.

Tho Cardon Advocate appeared In
l eight page form this week. It presented

very attractive appearance. Standard
" 'Hazlelon.

Full and AVIntSr Stylos.
MIsa Eliza Fath, on lower Bank street.

has been to the city and purchased an ele-
gant new line of fall and winter millinery
which she Is now displaying. Ladies
should seo her stock before purchasing
elsewhcro.

Voters Pay YaurTaxns.
Saturday, October 5th. is the last davlor

tho payment of taxes. To bo qualified to
vote each elector, If 22 years old and up-
wards, must.have paid a stato or county
tax within two years, and at least onn
month prior to election. Unless tiiey pay
before that date they cannot vote at tbe
November election.

-- For future referenco wo stato that on
Tucsd.ty, October 1, this section of the
county was visited by a terlfle hall storm,
that In somo parts did considerable damage.
The hall stones were as large as hlckerv- -
nuts and remained on the ground for five
minutes.

Among tho work executed by Andrew
Bajcr, tbe Bank street painter, the large
show windows' of the N". Y. Millinery store
aud Thomas' drug store aro especially
creditable, Harry Painter Is one of his

Neighbor John Gommeryls having his
beautiful north Bank itreet residence nice-
ly repainted by Weissport's popular Knight
of the Brush, Obarley Goth, which Is a
guarantee that it will be done O. K.

Plush Albums: Photo frames and
AutogAphs at Luckenbach'8 Jauch
Chunk.

--If you waut a clock or watch promptly
repaired at a reasonable price go to S.
Haganiau Bank street Lehlghton. Cm

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Bar- -

aaparllU superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in eombtnatlon, proportion,

and preparation of Ingredients,
Hood's BiriaparilU possesses JrCthe full curative value of the r rfV
best known remedies --fur o t
the, vegetable klng-- V aora.

Peculiar in Its. atranrth
and economy llood'a Bar- -
aaparlua r tuo oniyMwu-whlc- h

clan a esn truly
be said, V) W ' Ono Hundred Doses
Ono . Dollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
V S renulre lamer doses, and do not

produce as good results as Tfood's.
Peculiar In Us medicinal merits.

Hood's Barsaparllla accomplishes enres hlth--
artn nlfnmm. luid li.ia xwnn tnr ItaAlf
tho tltlo of "Tho greatest atjrA.
purifier ever dlssoversd." s

FeeuHarln Its " good nam
nome," mere is now S mcro
of Hood's Sarsaparllla S f sold In
Lowell, where Ku Is made,
than of all S l Toother blood
purifiers. QrSPeculiar m Its
phenoroe- - V nai rucoru ui aaica
abroad. pVVrno other preparation
has V'oTer attained such popu- -

lartty In so short a time,
. .1 .l..l 1 nAnnl.rit' JU1U (VUtlUCU lli .v,....pSmd confidence among all classes

Sal people so steadfastly.
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
bat bo sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's SarsapaHIla
BoldVralldniggltU. f 1 eliforfs. Preparedonly
hj O. I. BOOD Jk CO., Apothocarlu, Inrell, Uou.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Attention! At REBER'S
IlltUO STOKE

Ity the aliiEle bottle, by 4 and 3 iloi,
quantities, aud Iu Jobbers lot at Jobbers
irlces. Hood's Saraanarllla can alwara be
iiuii. luiyju

ONLY FUN I

'1 daro say II. Is lo shave with a cood.
sharp Hator. Razors and Pocket Knives
guaranteed or no sale.

Full lino of Straps, .Soap, Bay Kum,
l'ecket Cutlery, Ac

If you do not bellevo It, try It and be
convinced.

TH0S1AS1 Golden Motar Pharmacy,
Bajjk Stiibkt, LKUionTOX, Vntmx,

Prescriptions a Specialty.

THREE THOUSAND D

All Styles! All Culms!
Men's Black Worsted Overcoat 5 iu no

Men's Illack Worsted Overcoat 13 on
Men's Illack Worsted Overcoat 12 no

Men's ltlnck Worsted Overcoat lo no

Men's Light Worsted Overcoat is no
Men's Light Worsted Overcoat 12 no
Men's Light Worsted Overcoat lo no

Men's Medium Light Worsted Overcoat 13 00

OLLARS.

MEN'S OVERCOATS- -

Wo have the Best TEN" DOLLAR Overcoat that is made,
all colors and in all sizes.

Boy's Overcoats All Kinds.
Iloy's Overcoats 10 00
Hoy's Overcoats o CO

Iloy's Overcoats s oo

Iloy's Overcoats 7 00
Iloy's Overcoats 0 00
Uoy's Overcoats 5 CO

Children's
Children's Overcoats 0 00
Children's Overcoats ft m
Children's Overcoats 6 no

Children's Overcoats 4 no

Come and Examine our Big Stock and loarn of .Bargains before
making purchases elsewhere. .

Adam Mehrkam and Son,
Below the P. O., South Bank Street.

ciiwartz's Furniture Rooms,
NEW BUILDING, SOUTH BANKSTREET,

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

' Chairs and Tables,
.a,

Book-case- s,

Louges, Beasteads,'

Mirrors, Cradles, .

Carpets in great as-

sortment, etc.

the

PICNICS

any and do not
best to be had in

arc
vVe

in our we

Now new tvue and
all of Job in
low

in
of all

new and at

in and
if you

will be to

are for
we

and best at
pi ices.

Men s Medium Light Worsted Overcoat 10 00
Men's Overcoat 0 0J
Men's Overcoat 8 00
Men's Overcoat 7 CO

Men's Overcoat 7 00
Men's Overcoat C00
Men's Overcoat 5 CO

Men's Ovrrcn.it 4 GO

In

Hoy's 0 S 00
Hoy's Ou'l'Couls 4 CO

Iloy's 4 00
Iloy's 3 bO

Iloy's 3 00
lloj 's 3 CO

Overcoats.
3 M
3 00
2 SO

Fall and sea-

son is one of
ot

erer ofthe
and and at

price that will you "for

and at the" fame '

competition in the
We ask you to call we

are that in

and our of we can

more you.

are also a line of we

in at low TFe also

pay to Un-

dertaking and

SCHWARTZ,

ARTIES,

to
Our we

and
a call when in ol

im rn An

best and at extarordinarr

who are in Managenent of

find it to their interestto the undersigned furnish them
the ,

1VW VMMA.M
COJNWJBCTEOJWJBM

We pride in our-- of Ice of
flavor desired,

this section.
supply picnics or parties,

again repeat, is the Best.
line, lire,

Nusbaum Culton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, STREET, Lehighton.

Try SIIAKe'

PLAIN FANCY

kinds the
Mail orders receive

or

AT

L ! !

The colorings this lino
different weaves,

the shades effects
that make them excellent

We have many
tiling Diess Goods, all

that,
you.

IIobe Dress Patterns a
Specialty.

We
Black because keep
the largest line pop-

ular

O. A.

All Prices! AM all Sizes!

All.Wool

ercoaU

OvercoiilH
pverroato
Overcoats
Overcoats

Children's Overcoats
Children's Ovcrcoals
Children's Overcoats-

Tho Winter
opened here with

the assortments Fur-

niture shown outside

larger towns cities

surprise

lowness, tirae

knock shade.

becaitte

positive price, quality
style goods

than please Carpets
goods carry

stock prices.

particular attention

hetitate the very
wholesale prices, whe

always very low, the quality,
Soliciting need

excellent funilitios phaWp
style,

immediate attention.

Persons

Will have
with choicest

JLJV

X.
take inreat manufacture Cream,

anything

&
BANK

Our Popular Drink MILK

AND

tvrnsses.
Work,

prices.

ADVOCAT
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street,

FALL EXPOSITION
IIHKSS GOODS,

REX & BROS. BON MARCHE.

Prices owest Quality the Best

includes

prices
values. special

departments, exam-

ine, profitable

headquarters
Goods,- -

MAUCH CHUNK,

largest

Embalming.

HENRY

pronounce.it.

Kespectfully,

Interested

Lehighton, Pa.

Broad Olotlis,
Flannels,
Tricots,
Ladles Cftssimercs,
Serges,
Henriettas,
Cashmeres,
Stripe Flannels,
Stripe Dress Goods,
Plaid JJross Gds
Plushes,
Velvets,
Trimming Silk
Braids and Trimmings,
Hosiery & Underwear.,

Rex & Bro.
PA.


